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KOREDS DRIVING FOR PUSAN
North Koreans Break Out O f  
Beachhead^ Threaten Marines

YOU NAME IT
By Everett Taylor

THE FIR.ST STEP IN THE 
oriraniiation o f a itate home 
iruard unit for h^stlaiid wa« mad .̂ 
at a nieetiift Tuesday night.

Offirerx for the unite were 
named, and other preliminary or- 

. aanixation plane were made.
Koy lainey, police chief war 

made captain o f the local unit. 
Laney was chosen largely because 
he is in position to know when 
and where the home guard niuy 
be receded.

The home guard will serve strict
ly as a home protective organi- 
aation. It will be available for 
■uc'h emergencies which may arise 
in this aica where a sizeable 
force may be needed to keep 
order.

Sufficient equipment will be 
issued to the unit to enable it 
to carry out il.-i duties efficiently. 

• • •
IF THE NATIONAL GUARD 

is called up, the home guard will 
be the only force available to 
handle local emergencies which 
may ari.to. Mo-t person.'! ure a- 
greed that the railing tip o f the 
National Guard is only a matter 
o f time oepeiiding, o f course, on 
the future developments in the 
international situation.

More Men are needed to make 
the home guard a workable or
ganisation which will have streng
th enough to be o f any help in 
a crisis which could arise in this 
area.

I..aney .states tfcat another meet
ing will be held irrthe near future. 
The date o f the meeting will be 
announced later. He urged that 
anyone who can serve in the unit 
attend the meeting.

lainey is available to answer 
questions concerning the guard, 
a5id to give any information he 
has to those interested. It is a 
move deserving o f the support of 
the community.

s s •
A LITTLE EFFORT CAN SELL

a lot o f  horned toads.
Members o f the Old Kip Horned 

Toad Derby committee have found 
that out in the imst few weeks.

Some of the committeemen have 
worked long and hard on the 
derby, and their work cannot be 
called slight. But a jrreat number 
o f the 400 entries which had been 
received by yesterday morning 
were obtained by the writing of 
a lejter, which is not a tremendous 
amout o f effort. E.siiecially when 
all o f the letters, after the first, 
are copies, with only a dfferent 
name and addre.ss.

The letter writing idea wa.s 
dreamed up by L. E. .McGraw, 
dealer in I'hry.sler products, who 
credits the loo-dny Chrysler strike 
with giving him enough time 

}to  devote almost full working hours 
to the interest o f the derby.

Thanks to Chryslor's strike, Mc
Graw and a number o f other local 
businessmen, the derby this year 
has given Ka.stland more favorable 
publicity than any event in re
cent hLstory.

• • •
WHEN THE 400TH ENTRY

was brought in yesterday, the 
derby was already a far greater 
success than most persons had 
dreamed it could be, and the first 
racer had not left his stall.

The number o f entries assure 
the derby o f being a very profita
ble show this year. much great
er profit than the more than 
|200 realized last year is as
sured.

This year, the entire profit will 
go back into the derby fund, 
and most o f it wll] be spent to 
buy additional bleachers for the 
next year's program, which is be
ing planned for downtown.

As the derby grows and gains 
full equipment, the derby fund w-ill 
mount and may be used in the 
future for needed Improvements 
in th« city. The bleachers have 
already proved themselves very 
useful. '

Looks like the Old Rip Derby 
is here to stay, with good results 
fo r  Eastland.
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NORTH KOREAN REDS RETREAT—I’. S. and South Kor- 
fan troops sent Reds retreating for first time at two points 
(large arrows I on the Naktong River line. Army and 
.Marine units pushed within 7 miles of Chinju (1), while 
further North, near Waegwan (21, South Koreans with U. 
S. Air SupiKirt thrrw Reds back in disorder across the 
Naktong, easing for a time the threat to Taegu (3). Some 
of tile, heaviest fighting raged around Rod bridgehead at 
Sinam-ni (4), where fresh troops of U. S. 2nd Division went 
into action for the first time. Another serious communist 
threat came with drive of fi,(X)0 fied troops to within 10 
miles of Pahang (5). (NKA Telephoto) .

Teagu Front

Yank Battalion Surrounds 200 
Koreans And Begin Wipeout

Chain rtore.A in the United Sta
tes spent more than $45S,000,000 
in 1!14!1 for store conslructioii and 
modeniization, according to a re
port by Chain Store Age.

Par Cef>d U«a4 Cart 
(Trada-lat aa Iba'Naw Olds) 

Oafcaraa Molar C— giay, Fatllaad

By Gene .‘ lymonds 
United Press Staff Corre.«pondent

O.V THE TAEGU KKONT, 
Korea, Aug. 10 ( I T )  — .\ Yank 
battalion nurroundcd about 2oo 
North Koreans on a commanding 
hilltop liehind the American Nak- 
tong rivi-r line today and began an 
“ operation wipeout,”

Tanks and mortars poured with
ering file  on the Reds, and the in
fantry attacked re|ieatcdly during 
the night, morning and early after
noon. But the enemy, estimated at 
reinforced - company size, still 
clung to the battered hill.

Division Commander Maj. .Gen. 
)lobart It. Gay directed the attack 
personally.

The hill, four miles southea-st o f 
Waegwan, gave the Ited- a full 
view of two supply roads leading 
to the .\merican and .South Korean 
defcn.se positioius. Their machine 
gun and mortar fire had made the 
road.' unpa-ssable and caused some 
CBsualtie.s.

* *  *

INFANTRY ATTACKS WERE
alternated by bombardment. A 
heavy mortar battery thi-ew .sever
al rounds o f white pho.“phorus into 
enemy po.sitions to mark them for 
the .7.5 millimeter guns of the 
tank.s.

The tank.s poured round after 
round into the hilltop as fa.st as the 
gunners could luuil. Shells ranged 
the hillside, dirs'cteil by infantry
men who had been up there and 
knew just about where the Ked.s 
were dug in.

T H E  E A R .  SPLITTING  
crasks o f the .75'a were followed 
by the heavy coughs o f the mor
tars. The hilltop was almost ob- 
•scured by smoke and du.-t. When 
the bombardment lifb'd the G l’a 
resumed the attack on foot.

But at 4 p.m. (1 a.m. CUT) the 
Reds were still resisting.

A division spokesman said the 
Americans have suffered some 
casualties. There were no reports 
on how many men the enemy had 
lo.'t .

The rest o f the l.st division front 
was quiet. On the right flank the 
Reds had pu.shod a bulge into 
South Korean po.'itions. The South 
 ̂Koreans .said they were giadually 
eliminating it. The Reds in the sec
tor were trying to get a small 
force o f tank.s across the Naktong 
liver and had got one across.

Methodist Revival 
fn Desdemona Set
The Methodist revival at r»es- 

demona, will begin Thursday, .■Vug. 
17, with Rev. A. B. Armstrong, 
evangelist o f Westbrook, doing 
the preaching. Rev. J. W. Tickner, 
has announced.

The public is invited to the 
services wrhich will be held twice 
daily a t ' III a. m. and 7:45 p. m. 
Tho.se who sing are invited to help 
in the choir.

Tnunan Says 
Doesn't Like 
Filibusteis
WASHINGTON, Aug. in ( I T l  

— President Truman today critici
zed Ru.ssian behavior in the Uni- 
ted Nations Security Council a.- a 
filibu.ster.

T H E  CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
u asked at a news conference 

about his evaluation o f the cur
rent Ru.ssian attitude in the Sec
urity Council where Soviet Di'le- 
gate Jacob Malik, as the presiding 
officers, has conducted a running 
liattle with the United .'-tates and 
British repre.-sentatlves over UN e f
forts to restore the independence 
o f South Korea.

Truman _.said that he docs not 
like filibu.'sters in any form and 
that there is no Hoilbt that this 
is a Russian filibuster.

«  « «

T H E  CHlft- EXECUTIVE 
elaliorated by .saying that he’s not 
marly as interested in the Ku.'iaian 
delegation as he is highly pleu.sed 
with the performance o f the .\m- 
erican and English delegates.

.■Vt the same time he ruled out 
any pro.spect o f hia participation 
in any meeting o f Ea.stern and 
Western heads o f state. He said 
the UN is the proper forum for 
international discu.vions. There 
have been no official propo.-ials for 
a meeting o f heads o f states so 
far a.s is known.

By Earnest Hobereoht 
United Press Staff Correspondent

TOKYO, Fridny, Aug H . (U P ) — Communist forces burst out of a bridgehead in the 
rlbow of the Naktong river today and raced severe! miles southward, threatening the flank 
□f .American coh’mns on the march less than t tiree miles from Chinju.

But in other sectors the allies wiped out a bridgehead over the Naktong near Taegu, 
t r a p p e d  8 0 0  t o  1 , 0 0 0  Communists east of Chin iu, scored gains up to 12 miles on the south 
coast and drove the enemy back on the northern front.

A lightning thrust by counter-attacking North Koreans from the bridgehead some 30 
miles northeast of Chinju threw out of balance the otberwise firm stand on tbe Naktong
line.  ̂ * ,

About .“100 or 400 of tbe Communists box?d in for five days on tbe Naktong where »t 
turns eastward to Pusan slashed through tb southe.<ist corner of the box.

They ctruck out southeastward, seized a bridge over tbe Naktong about 15 miles north 
of Masan, and sent feeler patrols down the highway leading to that port 25 miles behind t 
he sDearhead of the American push to the gates of Chinju.
___ _ ■ *  .A -poke^man at Gen. DouglasS-----------------  “

Mac.Arthur'n headquarter* said the I n

JIMMIE CHAMBLESS

Pkms Being Made J. Chambless 
For Magician At Wins Free Trip 
Kid's Toad Derby To San Antonio
Negotiation, arc underway to 

obtain the faniou.s juvenile magic
ian, Marzini, to make an appear
ance on tbe weat aide o f the ,(|uare 
immediately following the Kid.* 
Horned Toad Derby .Saturday a f
ternoon, H. J. Tanner, manager 
of the chamber of commerce, ha.s 
announced.

The Kid’s derby is set for 3 p.m. 
.Saturday.

Ma rr.ini is a well known magic
ian, and if  his services can be 
secured, he will afford a lot of 
plea-*ure for the children. Tanner 
asid.

Tanner also announced that 
more toads are needed for the rate. 
The chamber o f commerce is pay
ing 10c for each toad brought into 
the office, until 425 toads are pur
chased. •  W V

Coronation O fQ uQ en  

Slated A t  6 :3 0  P.M .
GORMAN (Sp l.)— Club women 

o f Gorman are cooperating in 
working to make the coronation of 
.Adele of the House o f Fairlietter, 
(Jueen o f the Horned Toad Der
by, a stately and beautiful event.

Mrs. E. E. Todd, who liecame 
chairman of the coronation com
mittee when Mr*. John Ixive o f 
Ea.^tland was unable to serve, has 
secured the a.-<sistance o f Mrs. 
Boyd Hilley and Mr*. John Wright 
who were directors o f the Indian 
Trail Fe.stival Coronation. Mr*. 
Hilley wa-! (Jueen o f tha DeI.«on 
Peach and Melon Festival in 1!>85.

The coronation will be staned 
on the courthoue .step* in East- 
land at (i;30 p. m., Saturday, pre
ceding the start o f the derby at 
7.30 p. m.

• * •
Praienled *1 ih* Quean'* court

will be her ladies-in-waiting with 
escorts; Peggy Ball, escorted by

Freddie Bennett: I.a Velle Wat
son, e.*onrted by Doyle I.ee Jobe; 
Joy Hallmark, escorted by Fred 
Rodgers; Georgia le e  Porter, es
corted by Dwayne Clepients; Fre
da Nelle Wallace, escorted by 
Wilbur Mchaffey; lei Velle For
rest, esforted by Sam Houston 
and Joy Hampton, escorted by  ̂
Bob Brogdoii. Mi.ss Hampton and' 
Mr. Brogdon were Queen and 
King o f the Indian Trail Fe.*liv*l.

Mias Lydia Faye Houston of 
Keistland, Miss Virginia Wei»er, o f 
Cisco and .Vti.ss Sally Hicks o f Sa- 
banno with escort* will al.*o be 
on the program. The three were 
other camlidates in the race for 
Queen. .Mis* Houston was runner- 
up.

Mayor T. I.. Jay, o f Gorman, 
will be preeented at the coron- 
.-ition.

Wade Ru.ssell o f Gorman will 
be presented as the King.

Fairbetter

Saturday
Miss Bobbie Shoro, Eastland.

winner o f the Eastland Fourth of 
July beauty contest and the Gor
man Indian Trail Festival contest, 
ha.s been invited to attend as a 
member o f the court.

Flower girl* and the crown hear 
ers-will be from Gorman, except 
for Miss Marie Chapman of Breck- 
enridge, cousin o f the Queen.

Miss Ethel Woodard, county 
home demon.stration agent, is the 
leader o f county HDC women who 
sponsored the queen’s race and 
the coronation.

The queen was decided by votes. 
The club* sponsuring the girls rai- 
.*ed money for their entries, with 
each Ic raised counting one vote. 
More t)ian $.800 was raised by the 
clubs.

No admission will he rharged 
(or the coronation, and the public 
is invited.

Jimmie Chambless, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. V. W. Chambless, retur
ned Wednesday morning from a 
two-day expense-free trip to San 
Antonio which he won in a sub
scription drive,fcr the Abilene Ite- 
porter-News,

Boys who qualified for the trip 
left Monday at 5 a. m.. and arriv
ed in San .Antonio at about 11a. 
m.

On the trip they were escorted 
through Brackenridge Park, and 
many o f the old mis-*ions.

Monday night was spent in the 
Bluebonnet Hotel in San Anton
io.

The trip wa.« paid for by the 
RciMirter-N’ews circulation depart
ment.

Jimmie earned his trip by gain
ing ti2 new subscribers in a drive. 
A total o f 25 was necessary to 
earn a trip.

Jimmie also won honorable men
tion in the conte.st for the total 
numlier of subscriptions gained. 
The highest increa.'«‘ wiui Sfi. He 
wa.* formerly a carrier for the. 
Eastland Telegram.

Jimmie is 14 >-ears of age, a 
freshmen in high school and a 
member o f the band.

Pilots Hope It’ll 
Get Hotter Today
DAl.LA.S, Aug. 10 (U P )— Pn- 

ots entered in the 17th Annual 
National Soaring Meet hoped to
day that it would get broiling hot

much hotter than yesterday’s 06 
degree maximum in Dallas.

It was so “ cool" yesterday that 
the pilots callesi it a “ no contest" 
day. There weren’t enough hot 
air currents to make distance 
flights feasible.

Pythian Sitteri Meet
Mrs.Jack Lee. most escellent

mile* from it.
The U. S. Marines on the coa.rt 

southeast o f Chinju were mopping 
up isolated Communist pocket- 
and moving forward virtually at 
will, with a 12-mile gain reported 
by supreme headquarters

The midnight communique said 
t)ie Communists in the elbow

Brooks Asks 
Opponent If 
Favors Tax

ABILENE, Tex. Aug 10 (V P t 
-^Pierce Brooks asked m a state
wide radio broadca.st last night 
whether hia runoff opponint for 
Lieutenant Governor, Ben Ram 
sty, favoreit a state income tax.

Brook.- charged that while Ram- bridgehead were under mounting 
sey wa.' a state representative he atUck and artillery fire. But front 
"voted for and supported a state reports and an kth .Army head 
income tax bill. 'The hill would quarters statement disclos^ that 
have slapped a personal income tax shock troops o f the estimated 4. 
on the people.’’ nun men in the pocket had count-

"Doe* he still feel that way?”  er-attacked. 
asked Brooks. “ And docs he favor • • •
the income tax companion, the THEY DASHED SOUTHEAST 
sale* tax?’’ down the Naktong \ alley. grabbed

Brooks, a Dallas insurance man, a bridgt over the river, and took 
pledged his oppostion to addC at least temporary control of the 
ional state taxes and warned road south to Masan. 
that “ unseen forces are seeking front di-patch said k «a.- too
to seize control o f a high state early to guess ju«t what the enemy 
office and set up a puppet regime.' thrust might develop into. It -aid 

“ .An all-out attempt." he said, that perhaps 30(i to 4on North 
‘“is being made. . . to seize control Korean.- were moving southward, 
o f one o f the most powerful offices “ but how many more w ill tr> to 
ill state government that o f Lieu- follow them ha.s not been'deter- 
tenant Governor." ' mined.”

i The late communique added
V. .t. :t.Mh regimental combat team nothing to front report* from the 
wa.' "advancing on Chinju." big^ .p^a, whirh said a Cem-
transport center at which the first ; „unist bridgehead about 10 mileo
American offensive of the war was , f^om the provisional capiUl had 
aimed, and were less than three ; out. Tliree hundred

enemy dead were counted, and tlie
U. S. 1st Cavalry division unite
took 20 prisoners.

• • •
NEITHER HEADQUARTERS 

nor front reports had clarified the 
userall situation around Waegwan, 
northwest o f Taegu. Whether the 
shattered bridgehead wa* the only 
remaining Communist toehold on 
the ea.*t bank of the Naktonj 
there was uncertain. MacArthtir'i 
communique .*aid only tliat the 
Waegwan bridgehead wa* "con
tained and under attack”  and an
other five miles north o l Waeg
wan was isolated by Korean Re
publicans. The South Koreana 
smashed one bridgehead earlier.

iSouth Korean troop* counter-at
tacked and drove tlie enemy back 
in the area o f Uisong, nortlieaat 
of Taegu, the communique re
ported. But Communist pressure 
continued in that sector.

On the east roast, CommuniiR 
troop* moving south from captur
ed Yongdok were checked just 
.̂ outh of the port by the ftouth 
Koreans.

-Sood Tax News—

INCREASED O il PRODUCTION MAY RELIEVE 
FORECASTED S26 MILLION STATE DEFICIT

By Lloyd I.arrabee 
Unitini I ’res* tstaff Corre.'pondent 

AU.STIN, Aug. 10 (U I ’ I—  
State Comptroller Roliert S. Ca- 
vert Indicated today t)iat fore- 
ca-'ted $26,0(10,000 deficit for the 
current biennium may be reduced 
as a re.'Ulj o f boosted oil produc
tion.

However, ne pointed out that 
the legislature convening next Jan
uary still faces tite ta.<k o f rai.sing 
a huge amount of money as it plot* 
state finances for Die next two 
years ending in .August, 1!»53. The 
amount to be raised has been esti
mated at $ 166,000,000.

Calvert forecast la.<t January 
that Texas would have an antici
pated deficit o f $26,000,000 by 
the end o f the current biennium 
on Aug. 31, 1951.

However, since that time Texa.*’ 
allowable oil protluction has been 
boosted a total o f some 500,000 
barrels daily to the pre.sent allow
able of 2,680,828 barrels.

The increase means that about 
$1,800,000 more a month is avail
able to the state in revenue, based 
on the .state tax o f some 12 cents 
per barrel.

“ I'm pretty sure,”  Calvert said, 
"that $26,000,000 figure is going 
to change.”

Me added that the change likely 
would be "fo r  the better.”

But the Comptroller said that 
no revision would be made until 
January when he is required to 
submit an estimate o f the state's 
financial situation te t)ie legisla- 

chiof. has announced a called ture.
mooting of llio Pythian SUtor* j  Tho expecied shortage in state 
at tho K. P. Hall at 8 p. m., | finauces whirh t)>e legislature must 
tonighl. make up by economics or higher

taxe.' has been pegged at about ■ CALVERT POINTED O U  T 
$165 lino 000 I that the month’s showing in Die

.At’ the'prtsent rate o f spending,\ raui«( money wa* not bcinic trwna-
about $150,000,000 would be minimum foundation
nei-ded in the next biennium for program,
the operation o f the state govern- ^ave been mount-
ment. To that must be added the , j, source* o f revenue have
$26,000,000 forecast deficit, and , choked o ff
an expected $.’t4.000,oTWi shortage, 30-cert ad'valorem tax levy
in the .•date’s omnibus tax clear- I which ha* netted the stale some 
ance fund, te meet need.- of the | $11,000,000 annually will be lost 
$15,ooo,000-a-year rural r o a d  ̂ to the sUte under a constitutional 
program and the minimum founda
tion school program. The total 
need comes to about $210,000,- 
000.

• *  *

HOWEVER. FOR THE 1951-
1953 niennium, only about $45,- 
0(10,000 in res-enue is in sight, 
with some $39,000,000 expected 
to come into t)ie general revenue 
fund, and $6,000,000 from the 
penny-a-pack cigarette tax enact
ed la.st February for a hospital 
building program.

While economy moves could 
cut the total it was not expected

amenAment approved by th< voters 
two yeprs ago.

However, a continued rise In oil 
productidin would offset some of 
the shortage.

Railroad commission officials 
have predicted that Texas field* 
could produce close to one million 
more barrels of oil daily in the 

J event of war. That would mean 
! about $8,600,000 in additional re- 
! ven»p a month.
HOWEVER. -UNDER A WAR

jtime economy and controls, re- 
' venues frttm such item* a* t h e 
I automobile sales tax and tlie state 
ga.soline tint probably would de-

state’s money goes to schools, high
ways and public welfare.

that any appreciable amount could j.
be whacked. Ninety per cent o f the , '  ^ full-scare war came,

construction of state buildings 
would come te  a standstill and tlie

Calvert’s report o f state financ- i possibly would pile up a
es for July showed that more re - ! »urplu* similar to that which ac-
venue wa* brou^t in that was | cumulated during Worid War II
spent. Cash receipt* amounted to | year*.
almost $46,000,(100. While $85,-j The surplus amounted to about 
00(1,000 was being spent. | $45,000,000 in J947, two yean

However, at the same time only 
about one-half o f the “ surplus” 
went Into the general revenue 
fund. A* a result, the general fund 
showed a net drop o f about $600,- 
000, dropping to $29,612,009.

after the state emerged from a 
15-year deficit poriod.

“ROCKKT AMRAO"
WMR
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★  FOR SALE
FOR SALE Six ruom houM. Ven
etian blinds. Two blockj from 
HiKh School. Owner leaving town. 
Telephone 544-M.

FOR SALE. .Are poo planning on 
building a home, garage or ciilck- 
en houteT Then call 123 or 351-W 
for Haydite Building Blucka. Get 
our pricea

FOR S.ALE: New windmill and 
iiteej tower. See Mra. C. C. Mar
ten, Olden after 6 p. m.

W .ANTliP; t'are o f O. B. caie:! 
after returning from hoepital or 
one half day work. Frames Daf- 
fern. I’hone 841*.

w X n’TED ; Ironing. 909 S. Hal-

^FOR RENT
RE NT: Good used refrige- 

rators, ■‘mall weekly patmenta. 
Lucas's, .104 Ea.'t Main. Phone 666.

fU K  KE.ST: i-^eWDtuwn, upMaira 
S room apartiaent, nicely fnm- 
lahed. Phone 692.

FOR S.ALE: Concrete material, 
drive-way chat, aand and gravel, 
fill in dirt and fertiliser. Call Ho
mer Stiffler, 8C4-J or F. F. Ter
rell, 24 <-J.

FOR R E N T. 2 room furnished 
apartment. 405 .North Green.

FOR S.ALE. Double windows with 
screens— Phone .'8.

FOR RENT: Apartment, aireaodi- 
Phone 246.tipped.

DRESDEN Ityle Models and 
paints Jesaop Studio. 413 3, Dtu- 
gherty

F 'Et RF:N1 : Real nice 4*e room 
unfurnished apartment, pnvate 
b a ^  Call 648-W.

FOR SALE ' Baby bed and inner- 
spring mattreia. Mrs. Dick Yield- 
ir.g. Olden.

FOR SALE My home 1403 South 
Seaman. Phone 299>J, W. B. Sloan.

F'OR S.ALE; Six room modem 
house, two acres of land in Gor
man. Phone Kastland 755-Jl.

FOR S.AI.E Young milch cow, one 
itock cow and calf. J. .N. Jordan 
near Hu-kok plant.

★ W ANTED
W.ANTED: Roofing wprk. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs", Box 1267, Cisco. Phone 
465.

FOB BENT. Nice apartment for 
2. Air-cpnditioned. 617 S. BaiMtt.

FOR R E N T : 3 room furnished 
apartment 406 S. Bassett.

FOR R E N T : Nicely furnished a- 
partment. Close in. 209 North 
Ijmiar.

FOR RE NT: F'our room furnished 
apartment. 700 West I’atterson. 
Phone 90

*  HELP WANTED
HELP WAVTEI t :  Waitress and 
c*r  ̂ hop- Stamey.s Drive-In.

*

★ LO ST

Te L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES
BXAL CSTATX 

PHA—GI LOAMS 
«04 EZCHAMGE BLDG. 

r a o M z  str

LOST: Red -traw bag while tak
ing pictures at lake Ka-tland. I f 
found please return to Mrs. Na 
than Wnght ' J. C. Penney Co.

★  NOTICE

BLAT
MNIATUKE

GOLF
Eastlaad V, F. W . Ceerse 

Oa West Main Street. Opea 
every aighl at 6:30 watil I I  
e'rleek Opews at 2 o'clocli p. as. 

aw Satwrdaya

VOp'ICE: We have a group of 
boAs that we are renting to the 

I public for one cent a day. We al- 
I so have many books for sale, that 
' would make a lovely g ift or juat 
I good reading for youraeif. 
j Kaitland's only book store. Tele
gram office.

NOTICE MASONS
Stated meeting Thurs- 
day .Aug. 10th ,at 8 
p. m.

E M. Hunt, W. M. 
H, P. Pentecost.

LAMB MOTOB CO,
W t f 9 € i  ' A l l f f l f l M f l f

Mis. Carl Butler, and Mrs W. 
R. Burns o f .Sn>dei » ,  re ahopp- 
ng 111 Ea-tland and Ranger last 

T'.'esday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bii: NobW o f 
HeiiderMin are visiting here moth
er, .Mra. .Nettie F'ox.

• • •
■Mr-:. Jes.sie Kelley has returned 

home from a two week vi.sit with 
her daughter and family.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Kill .Allen and 

daughter, Carolyn, o f Snyder are 
visiting his parent.-, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Allen. • * •

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips and baby 
of Merkel, visited her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John L  Yield
ing last week. .Mrs. Phillips is the 
former Frances Smeathers o f Ol
den. • • • !

Mrs. Ida Simer is very ill at ; 
her home. !

Mr. R. J. Wilkerson o f Mertxon
virited his mother, Mrs. 
Rice last week.

Annie

The annual Fox reunion was [ 
held last week, with a large num

DEAD
mymis

Un-^bifined .

Xarl awd Bwyd Ti

Owwr.

Pott No. 4136 
V E l’ERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

W ARS
Meete 2i>d and 

4th Tburaday 
8KK) P. M.

Vatoraas WetewaM

Notice
gF A  V o N

4 ^  R e p r e fc n ta t iT e

/ South of Plummer 
MRS. P OY JUSTICE 

Pbo. 856 • 108 E. Burkett 
Coll For Appointment

EASTLAlPj TELEGRAM
And We ekiy Chronicle

CONBOI/ OATED  M A Y  l i .  194T 
Oroaiela EMbOIWW i  1687— TaURram Eatabliabad 19X2 

Batarad at saeoad air «  taattar at aha r/aetaffiea al F aeaiaad 
raxaa. aodar tha aaf of Congreea o f  March 1, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Mgr. ^  Everatt T. Taylor, Editor
l i e  Waal C oM M r ea falephoae 601

T IM ’ IS PU B IJSH IN U  COM PANY 
0 . H. T)iafc— J « «  Daaala 

tebUahwa
Phhltthae IMlIy AfW rr ooaa (Bas kpl SaMrday) and Sunday

Om
Oaa
One
Oaa

Weak
M l/ .9CB1PTIOI t

by CairV (  la City_____
by Oar tat la CHy .

Tear by Mail la County-----i .
Year by Mail ^  S U tc _________
Tam by Mr/ , Out af

BATES

.00

.60

.80

N O n C B  TO T H E  FU B U C  
apoa tha

her pre.sent. Dinner was spread at 
noon, and a short busineia meet
ing and program followed.

• • •
Mrs. Nettie Fox, Mrs. Bill Nob- 

let and Mrs. Gorden Woods, visi
ted relative.- in Snyder and Isaw- 
lon, Okla., last week.

• • •
Mist Eunice Hamilton is visit

ing with 
■Austin.

.Miss .Mullie Green

Mr. and Mrs. Joe I.angilon and 
son left Wcdnesda.t, on a vaca
tion trip to .Abilene, and Frier, 
to visit friends and relatives.

• « •
Billie Kelly o f Dallas, vi.-ited

I  ONCE HEARD AN OLD 
BACMCLOR 6AV 1lMr HAIDS 
HIARRV WHEN iktS* CBH 

AHD WIDOWS

Have you heard about the 
ijrand Karmall tractors at 
GRI.MEIS BROS? They’re 
the finest . . . prices are 
sensible . .. service friend
ly. We know you'll be 
pleased.

GP/MES \
I I I  BROS.
H I fASTLAND

his mother .Mrs. Jessie Kelly and 
brother, Jack, over the week end. 
Mr.s. Kelly has ju.st returned from 
a two week visit with her tlaugh- 
ter and family in Misaouri.

• • *

Jean Roberts of Kermit visited 
friends in Olden several days last 
week.

* • •
Mrs. Grace Burke and Mrs. Fri

da Nash and son o f Ka-stland visi- 
l id  Mr. and Mrs. Dirk Yielding, 
Sunday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Max Bockman 

and family of Dallas, visited his 
mother, Mrs. Willie Bockman and 
his sister Mrs. Lonnie Coleman 
and family o f Gonlen over the 
week end.

• *  •

Don Butler o f Snyder wa.- in 
Ka.'itland Monday to register for 
the selective serxnce.• • •

Mr, W .L. Baker ha.s returned 
home from the T. P. hospital in 
Marshall and is reported to be im
proving rapidly.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Tommwill F'ox 
and daughters of Ranger visited 
Mr. and Mra. Dick Yielding, Sun
day. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Othbum and 
daughter of Dallas, have returned 
from a tour through West Texas 
and Carlsbad Cavern. They visit
ed Mrs. Osbum’s mother, Mrs. 
Willie Bockman .before returning 
home Sunday.

• B •
.Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Ixickhart 

were Sunday dinner guests o f Mr. 
and Mra. Marcel Daniels, of Ea.-t- 
land.

ROBERTSON
Rodio & Applione* Sarle*

Phone 623 Eastland 
28 Olden

Located In Homnor 
Appliance Store

Before you need a periscope

Mr .and Mrs. G. M. Chancelor 
and children and Mrs. Annie Rice 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray Howell 
in Rreckenridge la.-t week. .Mrs. 
Howell and son arconipanied them 
to Mertaon to visit relatives.

• • *

Mra. Gemme Kuhn Is seriously 
ill in the Ranger ho.-pital.

• • B
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McKelvain 

was in Big Spring la.'d week fur 
the rodeo. • • «

Mr. and Mrs. Deen Butler and 
sons o f .Arizona, visited relatives 
and friends in UIden and Ea.-t- 
land la.st week.* • •

Mrs. Stella Jarrett is visiting 
her mother in Valley Milla. Mrs. 
Jarrett expects to vi.sit her son 
Johnnie, in Corsicana and other 
relatives in Waxaharhie and Dal
las before returniqg home.

« • •
M rs. George Riley, who ha.s

been in the hospital for three 
week.s, has returned to her home 
in Gorman.

• s s
.Mr. and Mrs. Denton Hamilton 

o f .Abilene visited his parent.-, Mr. 
and .Mrs. L. S. Hamilton, Sunday.

« « «
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stark, -i>ent 

several days in Ft. Worth visiting 
her sister, Mrs. White and family 
and her brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Cook.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Norten of 

Coleman visited tn Olden last 
week.

• • •
Mr. and Mra. E. J. Stanford 

spent Sunday in Brownwood.

BUY SiV iN -UP

1̂  Till CARTOH
Year

'ISED CUW
Dealer

Reesevet Oeerf Sleek
f r e e

Fee Imesed’ste Service 
PHONE 141 COLLECT

EestlaaA Teaaa

( # f  US rtp fa ce  th a t

J ls € » ia r td  w h d s U M  w M

• 0 -r SAFHY PIAH  GLASS

Aveid the ■eee.'aaee ead 
daager e f dririag v ilk  e ^  
geared glass ta year viad- 
■kirlit aad aindoww Let as 
replaea il vitk  clearer. « fo r  
Libbey' Oveaa ‘ Ford Safety 
Piele Glaea. Yea esn eoaal o<* 
as for gniek m ttkc  cad a 
gaelity job by oapotteecod

FarmB. BanehM 
PontocoBt &  Johiuon

Bool Estnt*
O t f  Twt p an f

Mra. V. M. Hamilton had as 
her guest Sunday, her sister, Mrs. 
Gornwan Horten of Ranger and 
a friend, .Mrs. Frank Penn and 
daughter, Dorothy.

MECOMD BABD  
BABOAiMM

W « Buy, S e l l  aad Tradw 
MRS. MARGIE 6RA1G 

SOI W.
U 7

WILL WILSON
TSiokt '

Eastland County
For A Decisive Vote For The

Texat Supreme Court
Will Wilson .................  2218
Opponent ......................  1327

And Asks Your Continued 
Support Aug. 26.

Pol. Ad Pd. for by Will Wilson

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

WAIT
for
your
Fuller
Brush
Man

fm ^ wtiit w

I mm4 rnttf •n»«F 
BB4 fm

MRS. ].  M. SHERRILL 
•806 So. BaiROtt St. 

CoU 423

POL I O I N S U R A N C E

Medical men agree that I960 may 
set a record for new Polio caaaa 
Don’t be one o f the unfortunate 
families and have your life-dime 
savings wiped out. 110.00 a year 
covers an entire family and pays 
up to 15,000.00.

This policy covert ibese 
dreaded diteacoti
Polio, Scarlot Favor, 
Sinai Maniagitis, Lea* 
kemia, Dipiberia, Eo- 
capbalilit. Small Fes. 
or Telaanx

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EoRtloBd (InranmcR Sine* 1S24) Toxof

> e is^<ss^  s

A  New Home Of Your Own
FHA Homes, 2 bedrooms with garage, $6600.00. $300 down. 
Payments less than rent. Minimum salary requirement $226.00 
per month. FHA Homes complete with tempered hardboard 
and inlaid linoleum in kitchen and bath, floor furnace, vene- 
tain blinds, hardwood floors, double walls, tub shower, and 
insulation. Now for sale.

Located On Wt6t Commarea St

J. C. KIMBROUGH
Hou6« Building Contractor 

Phone 722-J Eaetland. Tex. 1218 W. ConunercR

8

I
a

\
'o a  {■

scons
Bodyworks
l o t  8 . M n lb iv r y

Pbona 9508

ONLY NORGE 
HASAU3!

Whatever freezer arrangement you want your new re
frigerator to have—the full-width, the full-length, the 

side freezer—N O R G E  has it! And u e have it at L O W ,  
L O W  PRICES. Come in. Sec for yourself.

STOP SUMMER DRUDGERY
Keep Cotton Dreeies Bright and Freeh Thli 

New Eaiy Way

No more sizzling 
hours over t h e  
i r o n i n g  board 
thanks to Modern 
Dry Cleaners new 
cotton clinic.

. . . and that crisp 
like-new finish! I 
can’t do that at 
home.

NOW you can get this new kind of service for your 
fanciest, frilllest srtmmer cottons!

No more need to do It yourself. Our all new Cot
ton Clinic gives you a professional Job which makes 
cotton dresses loolC like new! It’s like nothing 
you've ever seen before.

Your dainty cottons clean and fresh—delicate 
pastel colors bright as new—spots gone— and, best 
of all, original finish restored for that crisp, cool 
look.

CALL OUR COTTON CUNIC TODAY

Motlen Diy Cleanen
PboM  132 Iwr Fra* Pixb-ap aad Oalivary ^

Eostlatd. Tuxas

Easy Turns

'Virf, h o m e  is ATHWfTK
Take Your ChMce at 

these LOW, LOW PRICES!

Home Furniture Co.
O. B. Shno

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 

Eastland PboM I t t ’

1
SEE THE FEATURES OF AMERICAS FINEST HOME APPLIANCES

It .
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OLD RIP SAYS...

HO WD Y a n d  WELc o m e
TO THE SECOND ANNUAL

Old Rip Horned Toad Derby
EASTLAND, TEXAS

SATURDAY AUGUST 12,1950- 7:30 PM
%

Visit the- M idway - Band Concert - Sc[uare Dance -2 0  Concessioi^

OLD DIP MAKES HISTORY
 ̂ When Eastland county dedicated its then new couztbouse in 1897 with the laying of the 
cornerstone. Earnest Wood, now justice of the peace, noticed his son Will playing with a 

horned toiad. The idea came to Wood to place the toad in the cornerstone of the building. This 
toad was Old Rip who made history by living in the cornerstone until Februory 28. 1928. when 
the building was torn down. Three thousand people watched as Judge Ed S. Pritchard removed 
several items from the cornerstone until only Old Rip remained. Eugene Day. an oil man, reach
ed in and lifted the dust-covered toad out and handed U to Rev. Frank S. Singleton, pastor

* '  t  *

MrMethodist Church who handed it to Judge Pritchard. Pritchard held the frog up by 
one leg and it kicked with the other, raising a cheer from the people as Old Rip awoke from 
hie St year sleep. Rip was exhibited in various parts of the nation, and visited President Cool- 
idge in Washington before he died of pneumonia Saturday. Jonuory 19. 1929. His body was 
embalmed and may be seen today in a beautiful plush Hned casket in the lobby of the pre- 
sent Eostland courthouse.

fi*AMM^w^ww:^wiT3.nrw.T W W .r^ ^ .nr.T.r.r.rA mfmmmmmrw.Tir.nrmmj»mmm»wmwwMJJiwiTirj:T .T ,r.n r.r.r:n r.n r.T .r:rr.r.r.r.r.r.r.n r.T r

DERBY DAY PROGRAM

Crowning of Queen 6:30 p.m. on Courthouse lawn. 

Band Concert at 7:00 p.m. Firemens Field *
tfv •.

.Homed Toad Derby 7:30 p.m. Rremens Field 

Square Dancing 8:30 p.m. Firemens Field
•XaOMt3U>

TUs Page Sponsored By Tlie Following Merchants of Eastland

1

Kilgore's Creamery 

Perry's - 5c, lOc, 25c Store 

Conneilee Hotel
f  -  ' ...... ......................

V. Smith Basham
Plumbing Electric

 ̂ F. & R. Oil Co.
Whelesdler &  Retailer - Ranger • Ph. 493

---------------------------------------- ---------

 ̂  ̂  ̂ W. Q. Verner
* IM i l  Oil —  Mobil Gas

Wniy Willys Furniture Mart
-------------■ -  --------------------

! Pfiyis Maxey Drug 

Majestic Cafe
---------------------4— :--------------------------------------

Western Auto Associate 
* Store

Bugler Humble Serv. Sta. 

Freyschlag
Insurance Agency

Allen Texaco Serv. Sta.

Manhattan Cafe /

Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce

Hamner Appliance Store 

Modern Dry Cleaners 

Singer Sewing Machine Co 

“Banner Dairies 

King Motor Co.
Sales FORD Service

Pat's Radiator Shop 

Tip Top Cafe 

Snack Bar

Osborne Motor Co.
Oldsmobile — Caddlioc

McGraw Motor Co.
Dodge — Plymouth

Carwile Sinclair Serv. Sta. 

Home Furniture Co. 

Stameys Drive-Inn 

Hanna Hardware & Lumber 

Howell & Rogers Grocery

Red Graham
Gulf Service Station

Dairy King

Eastland Welding Shop

Grimes Bros.
Your IH Deoler

Eastland National Bank

Ideal Cleaners
Phone 194

Higginbotham Bartlett 

Lumber Co.

Poe Floral Shop

Carl Johnson Dry Goods

Donald Kinnard
Inturanon Agency

Blevms Motor Co. ‘
Chrysler — Plymouth

Scotts Top & Body Works 

Warren Motor Co.
Sales Studebaker Service
306 E. Main Phone 616

Wilson's Variety Store
West Side of Square

Rushing Motor Co.
Sales • Desoto • Plymouth • Service 

211 So. Seam^ Pbone 913

Crowell Lumber Co.
722 W. Main St. Pbone 300

Altman's Style Shop
Eattlond - Cisco • AMIo m

»
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Formal Double Wedding Ring 
Vows Unites Eastland Couple
TKe Kev. J. Morrii Bailry o f

ficiated Friday evening at 8 o’
clock, when Mia« Prudie Harde
man and Kill Kddleman exchanged 
wedding vowa in a double ring 
ceremony in th« Firat Methodiat 
t'hurrh.

The bride ia the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mni. Hugh Hardeman 
and Hr KddU-man’» paranta are 
'Ir. and Mra. W, W. Fddleman I 
o f Arimgtiin, formerly of Fait- 
land.

Wedding muaie waa preaenteiF 
Iv  Mra James Murphy, organ
ist, who al.-o accompanied Miaa 
l'at-> Young, aoloiat, who <ang, 
"Thru the Y’earr”  and at the 
cloae sang, "The Lord’a Prayer’ 
for the benediction.

The altar waa decorated with 
baaketa of gladioiaa and green 
ery T.anked by tall candelabra 
with white tapers. Pews for the 
relative* were marked with white 
satin bows.

The bride was given in marriage' 
by her father, and waa dresaetT 
in a regal gown fashioned of 
white nrgandia over whit* -atin. 
The tight fitted bodice had a

REAL ESTATE AND 
RENTALS

Mrs. J. C. Allison 
Phono 347 

920 W, Commorco

collar standing in the bock and 
draped to form the new rounded 
shoulder effect. Ixing fitted sleeves 
funned s point over the hands. 
Her fingertip illusion veil was 
held in place by a halo decorated 
with orange blosaoms each cen
tered with a pearl. She carried a 
prayer book shower bouquet o f 
white gardciuas. For something 
old she earned a white linen 
handkerchief with hand made tat
ting the handiwork o f her great 
grandmother.

Mrs. N. P. .'♦wop* o f  Killeen 
was her fister'. matron o f honor. 
Mi.sses Betty Ferguson, Betty Gay 
.Allen, Bobby Shero, and Shirley 
Frazer were bride’s maids and wer* 
dresaed in organdia dresses in co
lors of yellow and blus. Mrs. 
Swope's dress wras o f pink organ
dia and all o f the attendants drsaa- 
es were made similar to the bride's 
costume. Their bouquets were 
made of Rubrum lilliet and tube
roses, with satin nbben matching 
ther costumes.

Robert Fddleman o f .Arlngton 
was hia brother's best man and 
candle mrhters an j ushers were 
Billy Hrashier. Johnny Hix and 
the bride’s brothers, Haegua Har
deman o f Pallas and Kilt Harde
man o f .Austin.

Immediately following the wed
ding a reception was held in the 
Woman’s Club with the parents 
o f the couple receiving the guests

with the wedding party.
The bride’s table was laid with 

a white cutwork linen cloth. The 
three-tiered white wedding cake 
wa.s studded with pink rosebuds 
and topped wKh a miniature bridal 
couple. A bridal couple with the 
tiny bride, blonde and dressed to 
match the real bride, was placed 
in the center o f the table, with the 
Poral arrangement of white and 
pink cartiatiuiis Used for the back
ground.

Mr*. C. W. Boles, and Mrs. C. 
M. Leberman of San .Antonio^ 
aunta o f the bride, alternated in 
p'lgikiing. They were assisted by 
Mmes. Fd F. Willman, Ed loiyton, 
and H. H. Durham. Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor presided at the bride's re
gister.

Others In the house party were 
Mmes. H. M. Hart, G. L  Wingate, 
D. E. Frazer, R. C. Ferguson, 
Frances Cooper, B. O. Marrell, 
R L. Cart«enter, C. W. Young, 
Neil Hurt, and Mis* Betty Bumpaa.

When th* couple l « f t  for Uietr 
wedding trip, Mr*. Eddleman w »» 
wearing a brown crepe suit, with 
green velvet hat and bag, browm 
glove* and shoe*. Her thoulder 
corsage wa* of gardenia*. They 
will make their home her*. Mr. 
Eddleman is propietor o f a jew
elry businness here.

Mr*. Eddleman I* employed i"  
a local dentis'i office. Both are 
graduaees o f F.astland High School 
and the bnde attended Ranger 
Junior College last year, where 
she w-as a member o f the Pelta Tau 
Sorority. Mr. F.ddlemjn attended 
Temple Junior C o lle y  and North 
Texas .State College at Denton.

Baptist Circles Meet In Homes 
Of Members For Weekly, Study
Two circle* o f th# Women’s 

Missionary L'hion o f the First Ba
ptist Church met this week, in the 
homes o f members.

I The Blanche Groves Circle met 
in the home of Mrs. L. W. Chap
man, with Mr*. J. L  Brashears 
giving the o|>ening prayer.

I Mr*. Frank Sayre, chairman 
presided over a short business ses
sion and appointed Mrs. Parks 
I ’oe to represent the group on Die 
nominating committee to secure 
new officers, for the year begin
ning October 1st. .Mrs. Bill Star- 
key waa chosen to be the secretary 
for the remaining portion of the 
year, a vacancy caused by the re
signation o f Mias I.ola Laney, who 
will be a member o f the Busijiea* 
Women's Circle.

Mr*. H. F. Vermillion g*v* th* 
lesson, "Cod ’* Finanicsl Plan," by 
R. C .Campbell.

Refreshment* o f fancy sand
wiches and cokes wer* served dur

ing the social hour to Mmes. Ver
million, Minnie Love, H. P. Pente
cost', Bra»hears, H. T. Weaver, T. 
L. Morgan, Park* Poe, Sayre, Win
ston Boles, and Misses Susie Nay
lor and Io>la laney by Mrs. Chap
man, hostess.

Mr*. C. C. Street wa* hostess 
to members o f the Lottie Moon 
Circle, Monday afternoon, with 
Mr*. Nora Andrews giving the 
opening prayer.

Mr*. Frank Lovett, chairman 
presided over the business session 
and directed cards sent to several 
members. Mr*. Mary Cope'and was 
appointed on the nominxtirg com
mittee to help in choosing officers. 
Mrs. E lio Been gave the devotion
al from th* Book of Matthew*, ti
tled "Depending on th* Hand of 
God.”

Mmei. Street, Lovett, and Been 
gave parts on th* royal service 
program led by Mrs. Copeland.

C ljerry punch and cookie* 
servpd following the program to 
Mn-i«. Lovett, Copeland, Been, 
JaiIlea'Ward, Andrews, F. Goliog, 
and the hostess’ granddaughter, 
Kay Burkett, by the hostess, Mra. 
Sgreet.

Mrs. Charles Harria and eon 
George visited with their hutband 
and fatherr, Charlei Harris, who 
is a student at Texas Tech this 
semeeteiT, and the three spent th* 
week end visiting Carlsbad Cay* 
erns, Hobbs and other points o f 
interest in New Mexico.

Typewriters 
cmnIIQ iviQcneies
N EW  AND  REBUILT 

BavaUa^UMalaiAaEH^

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co*

41T 1, U aM > Bli
TaL MB

FOR DERBY DAY DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS!
WOMEN’S 

BARE FOOT >

SANDALS •

CHILDREN'S 
BARE FOOT

SANDALS
#

PRINTED VOILE 

a  DIMITY 

Special
$2.90 Value $1.9$ VALVE

PAIR ^1,00 PAIR  ,00 4 YARDS ^1,00
BOY’S BOXER 

STYLE

LONGIES
Plaid color $1.9$ -

MEN'S WHITE 

COTTON WORK

SOCKS

CLOSE OUT OF 

SUMMER BABY

BONNETS
9$c value

49 '
value

PAIR ^1.00 3 Pair ^1.00

B U R R S
SHACK SETS

ideal foe serving popcorn, 
nuts, fruits, and candy. 5 
pieces to a set. One large 

bowl 4 serving bowls
I 'S t  OUR TIME PAYMENT PLAN

SET

M m . Bill Eddleman
(Lyon Photo)

1 Out o f town relatiVed and 
friend* present were Mis* Mary 
Philbrick, Jimmy Miller, Mr. and 
Mr*. Harus Hardeman of Dallas, 
Mr. and Mr*. N. D. Swope o f Kib 
lecn Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Eddla- 
man and Robert Eddleman of 
Arlington, Mr*. W. J. Moylknd, 
Ed4>r Hickman. Mr*. Kud<|lph 
Shaefer and Norma, and Mrs. R. 
W Murkett all o f Cisco, and C. E. 
Hickman o f Wichit* Fall*.

Mr. and -Mr*. I.ewis Barber and 
Bobby returned home Tuesday 
from Commerce, when- they had 
visited with .Mr. Barber’* parents 
finer Sunday.

^  d a s  .

Look Who's New
Mr. and Mr*. Clifton D. Beck 

o f Morton Valley are the parent* 
of a daughter bom July 9th, in 
a Ranger hospital. She ha* been 
named Lendy Lou. The baby has 
an older brother and sister, Wes
ley and Janie Deli Heck, aged five 
and three.

Grandparents o f the children are 
Mr. and .Mr*. A. F. Beck and Mr. 
and Mm. John Nix o f the Morton 
Valley community and great grand
father* are Mr. Dempsey and 
(ieorge Beck, both o f Ranger.

Kay Burkett o f Odessa ii the 
guest here in the home o f h-r 
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs, C. C, 
Street.

'It's time

lo a li w h a f l l  haa l
* Tkt *st« isMlstsa tee* yea MS kafi
* Teewee Dvtek Ova* ttt-tt idseltitM  

Mtk |te lerseS itl
a leer li-n*e*Mrtl*-*al*(«Mms’ir*a « 
a Siiila-Mrat tnUm Irty yta aa m* *a Ms

Aew Ibwe seewew— a« asak iw sv
Homnar Appliooc* Stor#

BOS S. la e ia r Phea* SB3

Pierce
Brooks * o

ON WOMEN'S MEN'S AND CHILDBENS

SHOES
I

You Don't Wont To Miss This Final Cleorcmce

ONE CROUP WOMEN'S

SHOES
Values To 6.9S

r  1.98

ONE GROUP MEN'S

SHOES
VoIu m To SAS P

T Ti.95
i

ONE GROUP CHILDRENS WOMEN'S NYLON

SHOES HOSE
Values T o3.98

While They Last

1.98 98c
Eastland Shoe Store

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

Make Your Headquarters At > r

PULLMAN
4 '

When You Come To The City 0£ Eastland For Our Annual

! HORNED TOAD DERBY
S A T U R D A Y  A U G U S T  12th.

Derby Specials For Saturday Only
I

- I A
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Bobinson Clings Tenadonsly 
To Weltemeight Championship

4 -.

By Oscar Fraley 
United I^reas Sports Writer 

JKHSEY C ITY, N. J., Auif 10 
(U P )— Defyiny: the trayic spectre 
• f Joe Cans peerinK over his ioul- 
der, “ Suirar Ray”  Robinson cluiiyr 
tcnilfiously to the welterweight 

’ championships o f the world today 
because “ I ’m worried about my 
health but titles are hard to iret.”  

Tired and drawn after a weiirht- 
>battle which preceded his

\ - 
i

Rdod St M e  
60c per ton

Concrete Stone

W a Load You

Concrete 
Moterid 

 ̂ And 
Construction 

{ Cowpcmy

successful 15-round title defense 
against Charley Fusari, Robinson 
prayed fur a shot at the middle
weight crown.

Theie was no doubt in the chill 
breeze swept through Jersey City’s 
Municipal .Stadium last nijrht that 
Robinson still wa-s the best wel- 
terweijfht in the world, even as 
a shadow o f his best fiirhtintr self. 
His touf(hest fiirht came a few 
hours earlier when he sweated to 
make the. 147-pound limit.

The first time he weiifhed in 
he was a quarter-pound over wei
ght. He shadow boxed for four

N O T I C E !
LEWIS WOOD SHOP

• Furniturp Repair
BUILD

• Screen Doors
• Screens • Windows
• Doors • Casings
• Window Casings
• Any Type Picture 

Frame
Across Street From Pat's 

Radiator Shop

T A X I
PHONE 83
emr TAXI CO. 
Connellee Hotel

rounds and then baked in a sweat 
box.

At the next weigh in he was 
One ounce too heavy and it was 
back to the .sweat box.

And those who watched this de
hydrating procedure shook their 
head.-i in dismay. They remember
ed all too well, the old timers, 
the tragic fate of Joe (Ians, the 
old ma.ster who wore the light
weight title at the turn of the cen
tury. (ians, too, had his weight 
making difficulties.

There wa.s an afternoon at Gold
field, Nev., when he had to sweat 
o f f  weight at ringside to match 
the scale in a title defeii.se a- 
gainst battling Nelson. Gan.', won 
that fight. Hut it was the start 
of a down-hill battle with tuber
culosis which claimed his life a 
few years later.

Robinson remembers that, too. 
Rut the famous “ Sugar Ray”  was 
born Walker .Smith, son of a poor 
widow, and it was a long uphill 
struggle from the streets. The wel
terweight crown is his pa.s.sport to 
security—even i f  it is an eventual 
ticket to tuberculosis.

Against Fusari the lean Negro, 
who had weight making troubles 
for several years, was slow and 
o ff form. Only in the last round 
did his flash the form which rock
eted him to stardom as the danc
ing dynamiter.

“ Did I look tired?”  he asked 
later in the dressing room, deny
ing with narrowed eyes that he 
had been.

Watching him closely was Dr. 
Vincent Nardiello, Robinson’s per
sonal physician.

“ Making weight like this is ab
solutely detrimental to Ray’s heal
th,”  the dapper little doctor ex- 
plained with a shake o f his head. 
“ He’d be a sucker to do it again. 
And he has more trouble all the 
time shediiing that extra pound
age.

Hen Takes Over
GO.SHEN, Ind. (U l* )—  Four 

baby skunks wandered into a 
chicken hou.<e lookinf^ for com
panionship and found it. A hen 
started mothering the skunks, sitt
ing on them nightly and clucking 
happily.

5AVLttVEJiyHow
T i P « 8 t o n «
6 U A R A N T EED
factory-Method 

New Treads
M  Stund Tir« Bodies 

_ dr"dn Your Own Tiros

oHty

> SIZE 6 .0 0 X 16 

And Your Oid Tiro

AHsn Texdco Service StOe
S03 W. Main St Phon* 9530

SPBCIAL LOW  PPirce

.940
W* 
8 «  

8 «

4.50.14

7.00-16........

6.50-15.....

6.70-15.......
7.00-/5....

V ^ 'c a i A bov , /„e/^,
I 0 »

Tir»

Chick Dale Texaco
SERVICE STATION

'400«M itaner

Miller Texaco Service Sta
513 W. Main St

A. Be Cornelius
DISTRIBUTOR

It’s easy to shop
Everlite

Salad Dressing 25c
Hunt’s

Tomato Jviee
DASH
DOG F O O D ..... ......... 2 1 Lb. Cans 27c
PALMOLIVE
HAND SO A P ___.. Regular Size 3 Bars 20c
CASHMERE
BOUQUET SOAP ... Regular Size 2 Bars 19c
DELSEY
TISSUE............ ................. 3 rolls 35c

KLEENEX......... .... 200 Size 2 Boxes 29c

W H I T E  K A R O

SYRUP................___ 1'/2 Lb. Bottle 21e
P O S T  C O R N

TOASTIES........... ......... 8 Oz. Box 13c
C A R N A ' n O N

M IL K ................. .......2 Toll Cons 25c
S K I N N E R 'S

RAISIN B R A N ....... ........ 10 Oi. Pkg. 15c
G E R B E R 'S

OATMEAL CEREAL ......... 8 Oz. Box 18c
G E R B E R 'S

BABY FOOD .. Strained or Junior, 3 for 25c

tK̂ e is free
We Give

i \  6 ' * “ “STAI^PS

QUAUTyiMEATS! C a n n e d  G oox>s

W ISC O N S IN  SH AR P

CHEESE ib. 69

PORK CHOPS ................ ......lb. 69
CHOICE C U T

CHUCK ROAST II. 65 '
C U D A H Y 'S

SLICED BACOH 1452

S U N N Y  CO AST

TOMATOES 3 No. 2 C a n a ... 35'
D U B O N

SPINACH 3 No. 2 Can. 35'
U N C LE  W IL L IA M S

HORVINY W hite or Yellow , S No. 300 Cana. 35'

MEXICORN 2 No. 1 2 O r. Cana 35
A D M IR A T IO N

COFFEE , 1 lb. Can 6 6

We Give

g r e e /
STAliJPS

Check-out is  fast
, ;  ...‘

HOME GROWN

Watermelons 2
CALIFORNIA

Oranges 2 Lbs.

CELERY Large Stalk

TEXAS

Black-eye Peas 2

7
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Reunion Honors Mrs. Annie Lee 
Williamson On 82nd Birthday
Mr». Annif L»e Williamnon cel- 

h«T Xind birthday Sunday, 
A ukuM t>, with a barb«rur> dinner 
at the home o f P. F. William>uii 
of Morton Valley.

.Approximately 75 person.^ at
tended the relabraUon.

.Annie 1 e «  MilU and W .G. 
Williamnon «-ere marrietl in iH.'-.i 
at .Myrtle Sprin)f» in Van F.ant 
county They moved to Ea>tland 
C'Hinty in IHOS.

To thw union were born 1" 
children with 7 living today. Theiv

P A L A C E
CISCO. TEXAS

Thursday & Friday 
August 10-11

WANTED!
6UN*MAD T̂ IHGO' !

4lbNle

are 42 irrandchildren and 39 (rreat 
grandchildren.

Mr. Williamaoo died in 19.35 at 
the aye o f 75.

The (ollowinir children, rela- 
tive.-i and friend* were amony 
those present Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Owne*, Ol
den: Mr. and Mr*. la-e William- 
.-on. Olden: Mr. and Mr*. J. I. 
Williamson and Ja<|ier. M rton 
Valley; Mr. and Mrs. p. F. Will 
lam.son and family, Morton Valley; 
Mr. and Mr-. 1 . J. W illiam.-on an«t 
family, Kanyer; Mr. and Mi-. 
Kenneth Williamson. Olden; .Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm W illiam.son. 
Alba I V.

M -.s l,illie Syble and Shirley 
Williamson, Morton Valley; Mr. 
llonnie. (! .1... i ' W , and Coleman 
William.-on, Morton A’alley: Mr. 
and Mrs. L  B. Owen* and daugh

ter, Morton Valley: Mr. and Mr*.

Burton Tankeraley and family, 
Morton Valley: Mr. Creed Mills 
(brotherl, Kliaaville; Mr. and 
Mr-. G. W. Tankersley and #on. 
Morton Valiev; Mr. and Mm. Bob
by I.ee Fmfinyer, Elia-svlUe; Mr. 
and .Mrs. tiuy A'ounir and *on, 
Eliasville; Mr. and Mm. William 
Mills Breckenridire; Mr. and Mrs. 
Pennis Goodwin, Will* Point.

Mr. and Mrs T. E. Goodwin and 
dainrhter. Will.* Point; Mr, and 
Mns Tollie Steele and family, Pal
las; Mr. and Mrs. Kill Goodwin, 
Abilene: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hoi- 
mes, Morton Valley: Mr*. Viririe 
Hewtal and dauifhter, .Abilene; 
Mi** N'clda Hacker, Snyder; .Mi. 
Gene Williamson, Snyder; .Mrs. 
.Airnes Holme,*, Snyder.

■' Gaston Boyd. Carolyn Burk* 
and Mr, and Mm. .A. C. Morton 
and family o f Wink and C. V. 
Williamson and family of Midland 
visited earlier in the week.

I—»r if
WILliAM CUMTT 
AMAN mTN

A
HPMIK
NCTVKE

Dixie Drive-In
On Hiffhwnjr SO

S Acr«ft of Ent«rtoiam«nt 
2 Milos East of Eastland

Wednesday &  Thursday 
August 9th - lOtb 

Also Cartoon

Mr and Mm. .Aubrey Van Hoy 
and son Conner and daughter, 
Charlotte will leave Friday for a 
vacation trip to Clovis and Santa 
Fe, V M. where they will visit with 
friend*.

Joy D r i v e - I n
Cisc* • Eastlaad Highway

Wednesday &  Thursday 

August 9th - 10th

The Life Of A 
Bengal Lancer

with
Gary Cooper and 

Franchot Tone

Also Color Cartoon

BEFORE YOU CH O O SE...

STAYS S IL E N T -L A S T S  LONGER

Look at bath type* of refrigerators. One 
u.*es motor, machinery, moving parta 
to make ice and cold. The other—the 
famous Servel Gaa Refrigerator—oper
ates with a tiny jet of gas flame. Not a 
single moving part to wear or make 
noiae. So Servel alone stays silent, lasts 
longer. Come see the new Gaa Refhg- 
cratur tuodvls today.

.  . f t  * ■ * "  '  ■■

NO MOTOR TOJffEARl ^ ^
NO l*A C H l«W  TO GROW HOtSY

niiiFK-CHANGE INTERIOR
-O  fO O O S

I

NEV  ̂ LO W PRJC K LANCEl

-LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES"

W illy- Willys FurnitureM art
W. E. B R A 8 H IZ R  

E A S T L A M D

30S-7 8. SEAMAN 
PHONE S8S

W. G. SMITH 
TEXAS

Personals BOYCE HOUSE

Mm. O. .Stone o f Carbon was 
carried to the Gorman hospital 
Wednesday evening after having 
suffered a heart attack at her 
home. She is seriously sick, her 
daughter. Mm. J. Poe, said, but 
was reported to be resting this 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Gaudio 
o f Beaver Falls, 1‘enn. have been

Six-year-old 
Willie, smarting 
under a switch
ing administer
ed by hi* moth
er, decided to 
run away from 
home. He went 
no farther than 
u p l a y  mate'* 
h o m e ,  three 
doom down the

visiting in the home o f Mr. and street. O f course, the playmate’s 
Mrs. Minton Hanna for the past'mother notified the mother o f the 
week. Mr. Gaudio and Mr. Hanna lad but, contrary to Willie’s ex- 
served two year* together in the peotation, no one came for him, I 
armed forces during World War so after an absence of two hours, 
11. he decided to return.

His parents had agreed that the 
silent treatment would be theMr. and Mm. Pearson Grime.* 

and children Bettye and Pearson 
Jr. returned Wednesday from a 
two week* vaeatlon trip to .Ala
bama.

Oificets Hunt 
Teen-Age Giil; 
Feai Muidei
FUEMON’T, Mo.. Aug. in (L’ 1’ 1 

-- Officers who tiaeki'd down and 
killed ex-convict William Harris, 
slayer o f three jiersoii*, today in
tensified their search for a 15- 
year old girl who may have been 
abducted by him.

.A .state highway patrol spokes
man said ls)la Fansler may have 
been a fourth victim of Harris 
who killed her father and brother 
and hi* own four-year-old daugh
ter earlier this week. Two other 
p« rs<vns were wounded in thi

Harris disappeared from his house 
at a nearby farm.

In addition to killing Fansler, 
Harris fatally wounded hi.* .son, 
Homer Kan»ler, 27, and Barbara 
Wanda Harris, the gunmen’s dau
ghter.

The state highway patrol at 
Willow Springs, Mo., said police 
throughout the region hud been 
notified to watch for Lola.

“ The people present at the 
shooting scrape haven’t boon able 
to help much,’ ’ a patrolman said. 
“ We’re investigating the i)o.*sibili- 
ty that Harris may have killed 
her loo.”

He declined to .say whether po
lice considered it probable that 
Harri* had killed her.

MAJESTI C
»-t-m ■ fu j  «m i.nm

Thursday only
Gpttp Kelly in

BLACK HAND

Oftc-Ocn* S e rv fc *
Plas PrM  . u U r f«n M l

Bring Toar Kodak PUa Ta

MHULTM MTVDIO
BASTLANO

C. r . Cornelius le ft ’Thursday 
for Oregon, where he will join 
Mm. Cornelius who ha* been visit
ing with her daughter for the past 
two week.*.

J. W. Timms i.* a patient in a 
Ranger hospital and wa* to under
go major surgerj' thi* morning for 
the removal o f one o f his legs.

most effectree so. when thej>^^^ at the. Fan.*ler
home near Eminence, Mo.

Harris .39, was shot to death

al son entered, father coVitinued 
reading the paper and mother kept 
on sewing. Several minutes pa.*.*ed, 
then the boy cleared his throat and 
remarked: |

“ Well, I see you’ve got the same 
old cat.”

"Dollar gor Uoiiar"
You Cbb’I Boat A Pontiac 

Muirhaod Motor Co., Eastland

“ BUICK FOR FIFTY"
Is Niflv nnd Tbrifty 

Muirkood Motor Co>« Eastland

yesterday by special deputy sher
if f  Harold Frey in the “ Irish 
Wilderness" o f the Clark Nation
al Forest where SpO officem, de
puties and volunteers had hunti-d 
for the killer.

Harri* killed Lola’s father, R. 
N. Fansler, (1.5, when the farmer 
accused Harri* of running o f f  with 
the girl. 1-ola di.<ap|ieared from 
home last Friday, the .same day

BMini'S SAmNUI
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

If h M k h  u  Fovr problom. w «  invite ysMi to

27 YEARS IN CISCO

jBBarjrjrjni -vr.c.r,,r. r . r , . r .

Ci

WIENERS
Oscar Mayer With Sauce 
1.3-Or.
Can ......... 53'

•ARMCUID

BEEF or PORK
Oscar .Mayer 

12-Oz.
Can ......... 53c

New Potatoes
Clover Farm

S iK s r ia la  f n r  
Frida.v, .%ns. I I *  

aad  K atarday, 
A a*. 12

Clovor Forvn A  ^  M

SALAD DRESSING 3l ‘

Clever tetm
H ere a rt  Sum m er Sa lad  sav ings that you tan 't  afford 
to miaa, and look at the wonderful specials on creamy, 
smooth C lo ve r Farm  D re ss in gs  that m ake thoso salada 
10 sestfuMy appetising and complete.

FRENCH DRESSING . .I-Oi. t«nl* 17' I

PEACHES

KLEENEX

CLOVER

FARM No. 21/z can. Halves

2 200 Cov-it

B o xo a

30c

25c
GRAPEFRUIT

Juice
CLOVER

FARM 46 Oz. Can39c

Pork & Beans 2 T. 19c 

Dog Food m x r  3 ". 19c
MB ■ !  ■ IM S  SOFT 1000 ShMIA A

Toilet Tissue wmvr 2 . .. 23c

VINEGAR
CLOVER FARM

PURE APPLE CIDER ____  Gal.53c

F r y i w ^

SLICED BACON ...................... 49®

SEVEN ROAST ’,»i . . 59®

SIRLOIN STEAK l*7S C

STEW MEAT ............................ 45®

H ens 39c
RACON ........................... . . 33®

BOLOGNA rrr.’.............................   53®

BAKED LOAVES . . 53®

CHEESE ..........................   49®

W e Rteerve

the R igh t to 

L im it 

Quantities

UECETHBlESs 
far Salads.^

Colorado young ^

GREEN BEANS I t  1 ®
A D C C  Thompjon Seedleit, R

U K H i  k V  Sweet OS su gar.................... lb. "

A  A n y  Colorado green, 1
v U I b IV  Golden Bantam ............^ ■

CANTALOUPES .b S'*

LEMONS ....... 2  2 5 *

TOMATOES Pre-packaged ....Carton IS*^
CETTUCE - i t .  «... 16‘
A ri e p Y  1.
v C L d l  ■ Tendericrisp .......................Stalk

Cudnr Gr««n Froxnti

ORANGE JUICE 2 5 ^
Cadar Gr««n Froxen «

SPINACH I S  2 3 *
Kill 'tm ait with

\ m - m

TM m  n u n  THAT iiu t  
■ME niAN m iiNot m 
MMUHOlO mil

bWaPAMTflD 10 l̂i
'jtier oftd eOY'ar 

e t  TOU* MOHIT (*CXI
FInl . 
Quart

TREND

2 Large
Boxes. 35'

SKINNER’S RAISIN 
BRAN OR WHEAT

lO-Oz. ^  M m

I*kg............. ...............  1 5

MARGARINE Clever lloera "99“ .lb. 37'

MARGARINE ClevBr Farai^Yelbw 29®

<fOODS> Clover Farm Stores MEATS'

e

)

su. a i .

:: f t * ’


